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Lot 1501 Tully Rd, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2440 m2 Type: House

Spring Mountain World of Homes

0732908888

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-1501-tully-rd-spring-mountain-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/spring-mountain-world-of-homes-real-estate-agent-from-plantation-homes-springwood


$1,035,160

The Colorado has four large living areas, including an expansive theatre room, making it a generously proportioned

floorplan. With options for four or five bedrooms across two wings, the Colorado sets aside one whole area for the grand

master suite, complete with Hollywood style dressing room and ensuite. The other wing is for children and guests, with a

walk-in robe in each bedroom.Both wings feature either a bathroom or ensuite, complemented by two powder rooms –

one in the entertainment hub and the second with the other bedrooms.Come home to Spring Mountain, located just 45

minutes from Brisbane and 15 minutes from Springfield, your elevated acreage is close to everything you need, while

giving you the space and privacy city life just can't provide. Inclusions:2570mm high ceilings to single storey & ground

floor to double storey homes20mm Caesarstone® benchtops to Kitchen, ensuite, bath & powder rooms900mm Smeg Gas

cooktop, underbench oven & canopy rangehoodSoft close cabinetry to your kitchenColorbond® steel roof in a range of

colours or concrete roof tiles ^Carpet with your choice of 600x600mm glazed porcelainfloor tiles or timber look flooring

~Integral slab to front porch & alfresco7 star energy rating **HTSP unit **And so much more, why not call or email us

today!Plantation Homes was born and bred in the sunshine state, at Plantation Homes, we take great pride in designing

and building exceptional homes which are a perfect fit to the Queensland lifestyle, and over the past 25 year we have built

over 15,000 homes. Our suite of beautiful and smart family homes boasts a high level of inclusions, exceptional quality

while still affordable, coupled with world-class service


